جامعة سوهاج
كلية التربية
لسم المناهج وطرق التدريس

فاعلٍت استخذام إسرتاتٍجٍت دورة التعلن فوق املعزفٍتاملطورة يف

تذرٌس العلوم علً تٌوٍت التحصٍل املعزيف وبعض عاداث العقل
لذي تالهٍذ الصف الثاًً االعذادي

حبث مقدم للحصول علي درجة املاجستري يف الرتبية
"ختص مااج طرق ددرس الللوم"
هقدم هن الباحثت
صفاء سعذ على حموود
هعلوت مبدزست احلواويش البحسيت
بإدازة امخين التعليويت – حمافظت سوهاج

إشـــساف
أ.د /حسام الذٌي حموذ هاسى

أستاذ املناهح وطسق تدزيس العلوم وتكنولوخيا التعلين
كليت الرتبيت -خاهعت سوهاج

د /عثواى عبذ الزاضً حافظ
هدزس هناهح وطسق تدزيس العلوم
كليت الرتبيت -خاهعت سوهاج
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Abstract of the Research
Title Research :
The Effectiveness of Using Developed Meta cognitive learning Cycle
strategy in Teaching Science on Developing Cognitive Achievement and Some
Habits of Mind for the Second Year preparatory school
The problem of the research:The problem of the research has been identified in the following shortcomings
in teaching methods which currently used in schools in the teaching of science to
progress the educational objectives which associated with the development of
cognitive achievement and some habits of mind.
The current research aimed to investigating the effectiveness of using
developed Meta-cognitive Learning Cycle Strategy in teaching science on develop in a
cognitive achievement and some habits of mind for second-year preparatory pupils.
Ito do this a group consist of (60) pupils were chosen and divided into two groups, one
of them is an experimental group and the other is a control one. The semi experimental design was used.
Results of the Research :1. There is a statistics that the significant difference at (0.05) level between the mean
score of the experimental group subjects who were taught via the developed Met
cognitive Learning Cycle Strategy and that the mean score of the control group
subjects who were taught with the usual method in the cognitive achievement post-test
in the favour of the experimentalgroup.
2. There is statistics that a significant difference at (0.05) level between the mean
score of the experimental group subjects who were taught via the developed Metacognitive Learning Cycle Strategy and that of the control group subjects who were
taught with the usual method in the post application of the habits of mind scale in the
favour of the experimental group.
3. There is a positive correlation between the development of the cognitive
achievement and the development of some of the habits of mind of the experimental
group as result of using developing meta cognitive Learning Cycle strategy.
Recommendations of the Research :
Depending based on the findings of the present study, the following
recommendations are presented:
1. interesting with the Recognition of the cognitive achievement, its levels and the
methods of its development because this considered essential for building the
curriculum .
2. Helping training for teachers in science faculties of education about using develop
Metacognitive Learning Cycle Strategy to use it with the ideal method in teaching.
3. Re-organization of the context of some subjects of science's book in preparatory
stage to be suitable with the developed Metacognitive learning cycle strategy .

